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Btws ~! lltuitW' 
GHI Sets Special Membership 
Meeting on New Resale Policy 

by Al Skolnik 
In accordance with a petition signed by 123 accredited Green

belt Homes. Inc. members, the Gill board of directors set Thurs
day, April 6, 1967, for a special membership meeting to consider 
a new resale policy for larger homes. The action, which was taken 
at the Board's regular meeting on March 9, was unanimous, though 
some board members expres-aed reservations about holding a spe
cial meeting in preference to combining it with the annual mem
bership meeting tentatively scheduled for May 17. 
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JURY SETS $292,000 AS PRICE 
FOR PURCHASE OF PARCELS 11, 12 

by Virginia Beauchamp 
A purchase price of $292,000 - or $16,450 per acre - was 

set at a jury hearing Tuesday, March 14, on the city's condemna
tion suit on parcels 11 'and 12, a tract of 17.784 acres which will 
become part of Greenbelt Lake development ( see map) . 

Although appraisers represent
ing the city and those representing 
the owners (Charles Bresler, Theo
dore Lerner and H. Max Ammer
man, trustees) were far apart in 
their evaluation of the property, 
all four agreed that the tract 
should be developed according to 
R-55 zoning density. Leslie Smith 
of Ben Dyer and Associates, rep
resenting the owners, testified that 
the tract should be developed as 
68 lots for single family dwellings 
at a value of $3,000 per lot and 
$2<>',000 for development costs. He 
used Tantallon, College Heights 
Estates and similar exclusive sub
divisions as analogies for the type 
of development projected for the 
site. 

Adelbert W. Lee, appraiser for 
the owners, valued the property at 
$386,.000. The figure set by the 
other appraiser, Michael Hagen, 
was $389,500. In contrast, the city's 
appraisers, John W. Fincham and 
Clifford Piercy, appraised the pro-
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perty at $249,600 and $195,000 re
spectively. 

This decision sets the total park
land acquisition figure for parcels 
9, 10, 11, and 12 at $402,500. The 
citizens approved a $250,000 bond 
issue to help pay for the land, and 
the federal grant awarded toward 
this pu rchase amounts to $167,500. 

City m anager James K. Giese 
noted that city officials were "quite 
$8tisfied with the outcome." It is 
"well within our budget," he said. 

"The action of the past and pre
sent city councils to pursue the ac
quisition of this land," he stated, 
"was one of the most significant 
steps in the long range considera 
tions toward the planned develop
ment of the city. Future genera 
tions will appreciate that land very 
much." 

City Notes 
The Public Works Dept's pro

gram of repainting equipment in 
all the neighborhood playgrounds 
is progressing from the North End 
of town toward the top of Ridge 
and Crescent. Early this week all 
painting had been completed as far 
as Gardenway. The crew also laid 
a sloping asphalt base around the 
foot of the statue jn the Center to 
discourage the placing there of 
flammable materials. 

Thursday, March 16, 1967 

AGENDA 
Regular Meeting of 

City Council 
Mo nday, March 20, 1967 
I ORGANIZATION 

1 Call to order 
2 Roll Call 
3 Lord's Prayer 

Pledge of Allegiance to 
the Flag 

4 Minutes of Regular Meet
ing 3/ 6/67 and Special 
Meeting 3/13/67 

5 Additions to the Agenda 
by Councilmen and Mana
ger 

II COMMUNICATION 
6 Petitions and Requests 
7 Administrative Reports 
8 Committee Reports 

III OLD BUSINESS 
9 Ordinance Regulating Pa

rades and Other Similar 
Uses of Public Places; 
Authorizing the Director 
of Public Safety to Re
ceive Applications and Is
sue Permits; Providing 
Standards for Issuance 
Thereof; Requiring Com
pliance with Permit Con
ditions; and Prescribing 
Penalties for the Viola
tions of its Provision 

10 Resolution to Repeal Res
olution Number 75, as 
Amended by Resolution 
Number 101 and to Esta
blish New Admission Fees 
for thP Greenbelt Swim
ming Pool (2nd reading) 

11 Appointments to Boards 
12 Request from Woman's 

Club re D. C. Landfill at 
Muirkirk 

13 Employment of Auditor 
for 1966/ 67 Fiscal Audit 

IV NEW BUSINESS 
14 Ordinance Appropriating 

Funds from the Land Ac
quisition Fund for the 
Purchase of Parcels 11 
and 12 (1st reading) 

15 Resolution to Transfer 
Funds Within Depart
ments 

16 Recreation Advisory 
Board Report - SCH Cor
poration 

Director Nat Shinderman chair
man of the committee for larger 
homes said that he favored a com
bined meeting since this would 
provide the largest forum for con
sideration of the topic and there 
would also be a savings in cost. 
However he said he voted for the 
special meeting to avoid any im
plication that the board was trying 
to thwart the purpose of the peti
tion. Director Katherine Keene ex
pressed her concern that a com
bined meeting would not allow am
ple time to discuss the resale poli
cy fully. 

Shinderman read into the record 
a reply to criticism by director 
Cliff Simonson at the Feb. 9 meet
ing, that the free-standing homes 
are costing more than originally 
contemplated and are beyond the 
means of most GHI members. 
Shinderman pointed out that the 
size of the homes was expanded 
by 17.5 percent at the request of 
the four purchasers, who were a
greeable to paying the higher 
costs. He was certain that the 
costs of the 25 townhouses yet to 
come would be much closer to the 
projected costs. 

Shinderman also took exception 
to Simonson's statement regarding 
the use of reserve funds for a few 
members at the expense of the 
many. Shinderman referred to the 
many GHI programs which are 
now using reserves to benefit a 
few - such as the financing of 
loans for home improvements, the 
financing of garage enclosures, and 
the financing of storage facilities 
for boats and trailers. 

In the case of the four homes, 
Shinderman said, the reserve funds 
will be used only until the land 
can be released from the FNMA 
mortgage and outside funds are 
available. In the meantime, Shin
derman said, the corporation is 
earning interest on these mortga
ges in excess of the interest now 

being received on its bank and 
savings and loan investments. 

Schwan St.at.ement 
GHI president Charles Schwan 

said he fully recognized the right 
of members to call for a special 
meeting, but he resented deeply 
the way in which the issue was 
presented to the membership. He 
referred to the title of the petition, 
which read: "Petition for Special 
Membership Meeting to Prevent 
Profiteering at the Expense of 
GHI and its Members." 

Profiteering, said Schwan, citing 
the dictionary, refers to one who 
takes advantage of abnormal con· 
ditions such as war to make ex
cessive profit. As such, Schwan 
continued, it is a term of reproach. 
and disdain. He said the drafters 
of the petition used the term deli
berately as a propaganda de,•ice in 
a situation that was not applicable. 

One of the defenders of the peti
tion, William Feller, said that 
Schwan was making too much of 
the matter and that the intent was 
merely to refer to excess profit. 

Other Action 
The board unanimously approved 

the construction of two new park
ing lots for GHI members. One 
would be near the Lutheran 
Church on Ridge and the other 
at the corner of Hillside and Lau
rel. The capital costs would be 
spread over the entire m embership 
and incorporated in the monthly 
charges over a period of years. 
This method is called "charging 
costs on a capital recovery basis." 

The board agreed to study th e 
question of having a seperate cap
ital budget in addition to an op
erating budget so as to ide ntify 
long-term needs and the methods 
of financing such needs. 

Read into the record was a 
thank-you letter from Governor 
Spiro T. Agnew regarding the 
Bresler appointment. Agnew said 
he appreciated GHI's "reasonable 
approach to a difficult problem." 

After a four-hour hearing, the 
the county commissioners on 
Wednesday, March 15, sitting as 
the D istrict Council took under 
advisem ent t he r ezoning peti
tions for parcel 15, the land be
tween Greenbelt Lake and 
Greenbelt Road alongside the 
Capital Beltway. The owners 
(Charle, Bresler, Theodore Lcr· 
ner, and as.sbciates) had reques
ted R-18 zoning (apartments 18-
20 units per acre) for 27.52 acres 
and C-1 (local commercial) for 
5 acres. The city, citizens 
groups, and individuals made 
presentations requesting denial 
of the petitions. 

The return of spring has called 
for the increase of special trash 
pickups and the leaf vacuum made 
the rounds on Tuesday of this 
week, after an exceptionally warm 
Saturday sent everyone out to ra
king yards and gardens. The work 
crew also patched chuckholes in 
the streets, 1-eplaced lights in the 
commercial Center, and made mi
nor repairs at the Youth Center. COUNCIL REJECTS MICHNICK OFFER 

~ ·
1
~ FOR C-1 REZONING OF PARCEL 8 

. by Elaine Skolnik 

The regular board meeting of 
March 23 was postponed to Wed
nesday, March 29 because of the 
Easter holidays. 

WHAT GOES ON 

! ! ATTENTION!! 
Residents of 

SPRINGHILL LAKE APARTMENTS 
LAKESIDF. NORTH APARTMENTS 
CHARLESTOWNE VILLAGE 
BOXWOOD VILLAGE 
IVY HOMES 
GR EENBELT PLAZA APARTMENTS 
G.D. C. APARTMENTS 
CRESCENT ROAD APARTMENTS 
PARKWAY ROAD APARTMENTS 
LAKECREST HOMES 
LAKESIDE HOMES 
LAKEWOOD HOMES 
WOODLAND HILLS HOMES 
G. H. I. HOMES 

· 1 

You are a resident of the CITY OF G1lEENBRT. Please 
be sure you report this on your state INCOME TAX and 
AUTO LICENSE application forms so that a portion of 
YOUR TAXES will be RETURNED TO THE ClTY for Joca1 
improvements. 

City of Greenbelt 

City manager Jame'd K. Giese reported at Monday's city coun
cil meeting that the city has received a proposal from Simon 
Michnick of Crescent Leasing Corporation to the effect that "if 
he could be assured of commercial zoning on parcel 8, he would 
not take an appeal on parcels 9 and 10." 

Monday, MM1lh 20, 8 p.m. City 
Council Meeting, Municipal 
Building 

Monday, J\farch 20, 8 p.m. Green
belt Concert Band - Center 
School 

Michnick was referring to an ap- --------- --------===============: 
peal of the condemnation jury 
decision of March 7 which set a 
purchase price of $110,000 for par
ces 9 and 10 adjacent to Green
belt Lake, forming part of the 
land which the city wants for 
parkland and a municipal service 
building. Parcel 8, comprising 2.12 
acres, is located across Crescent 
rd. from parcel 9, between Ken
ilworth Ave. and Ridge Rd. north 
of Crescent Rd. The city success
fully opposed a C-1 (neighborhood 
commercial) zoning petition for 
parcel 8 at a hearing before the 
county commissioners on October 
12,. 1966. The commissioners con
cluded that commercial zoning for 
this parcel which sits astride the 
entrance to the city was not in the 
public interest. 

Michnick also told the city man
ager t!l,\-::: ranee the ci~y was con
cerned about the a ppearance of 
the entrance to the city, ways of 
sight-screening Parcel 8 along 
Crescent Rd. would be considered. 

The four councilmen present vo
ted unanimously to advise Mich
nick that the city was not intePes
ted in his proposal at this time. 
Councilman David Champion was 
absent. 

Other Action 
In other action, the council vo

·ted unanim ously to enact an or
See Counea1, p. 8 

Notice Of 
Special Springhill Lake 

Voter Registration 

For City Elections Only 
On Saturday March 18, 1967 there will be a Special Voter 

Registration for City Elections at the Springhill Lake Com
munity Building between the hours of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 

In order .to be eligible to register to vote in the City Elec
tion for Mayor and Council, you must be a U. S. Citizen, 21 years 
of age or over, and a resident of the City of Greenbelt and State 
of Maryland for a period of six months prior to the election 
date of Sept. 19, 1967. This registration is for the City elections 
only. Registration for County, State and Federal elections must 
be made with the Board of Election Supervisors of Prince 
George's County, Upper Marlboro, Maryland. 

Please note that you may also register with the City Clerk 
at the City Municipal Building, 25 Crescent, Monday through 
Friday during regular office hours, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Addition
al spec.la! voter registrations will be held at the Municipal Build
ing evenings and Saturdays prior to the close ot the election 
registration, Aug. 21, 1967 and these dates will be published when 
es-tat>lisbed. 

Nita P. Maschauer 

Ctty Clerk 
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To the Editor 
W e Need Your Help - And 
May You Never Need Ours! 

We need your help to help you 
and your neighbors. By we, I speak 
of the Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Greenbelt Volunteer Fire Depart
ment and Rescue Squad. 

Our purpe,~e for existence is to 
raise money, with various acthri
tic-s, to e;,able us to buy or help 
the firemen buy things they need 
to help protect us. One such pur
chase is a machine called the sal
vage master , which serves as a 
vacuum cleaner to pick up water. 
It came in very handy lately when 
the sprinkler system in the Con
valescent Center began working 
overtime. 

Our m en volunteer their time and 
often risk their lives to save our 
homes and lives. The least we can 
do is help them obtain things that 
will help them help us. 

The only qualifications you need 
are to be a citizen of the commun
ity and be over 18 years old. 

We hope you will never need the 
help of this fire department, but if 
you do, we want the men to have 
the equipment they need to help 
you. It is a wonderful feeling to 

Two Large Parks 
To be Developed 

General developmen t plans for 
two large parks in Prince Geor
ges County - Beltsville Recreation 
Center and the Robert M. Watkins 
Regional Park near Largo-have 
been approved by the Maryland
National Capital Park and Plan
ning Commission. 

The Parks Department staff has 
been directed to complete detailed 
site plans for both parks in time 
to permit initial development to 
begin in early summer. 

Beltsville Recreation Center en
compasses 125 acres lying west of 
Montgomery Ave. along the Little 
Paint Branch between Sellman Rd. 
and Powder Mill Rd. The MNCPPC 
has already purchased 118 acres 
of the proposed 125 acres and has 
built one ballfield in the park. 

Initial development will include 
a community building, two tennis 
courts, a multi-purpose court, a 
backstop for the existing ballfield, 
as well as required filling and grad
ing. Some $50,000 has been bud
geted for this purpose, $36,000 of 
which will be realized from a bond 
issue scheduled for late March or 
early April. 

In addition, final development 

Resale of New GHI Homes 
The real issues involved have 

been obscured in the News R eview 
reporting of the large homes con
troversy. The four free standing 
homes are to provide low cost hous
ing for large GHI families. This 
policy will be accomplished only for 
the four original buyers. Upon re
sale, under the present formula. 
the prices will eventually escalate 
b eyonJ the means of most large 
GHI families thus defeating the 
purpose of subsidizing the homes. 

If the original purchaser buys at 
cost, the resale policy should in
clude the same principle so that 
all purchasers may buy at cost with 
their investments properly protec
ted against both loss and inflation. 

This is what the April 6 special 
membership meeting is all about. 

Martin Anderson ----------know they are ready to help in an 
emergency. I know how fast and 
efficient they are. I have needed 
and received their services several 
times before joinin!{ the ladies t\J 
help in some small way. Come 
join us. 

Call me at 474-9241 if you can 
can help us. Mrs. John Tatum 

plans provide for: three more ath
letic fields, including a football 
field; an authentic Indian village; 
an interpretation building explain
ing Indian lore and history; a 
small lake; two additional tennis 
courts; an archery range ; a nd na
ture and bridle trails. 

Most of the 439 acres of Robert 
M. Watkins Regional Park are go
ing to be left in their natural 
state. The second of two regional 
parks in the County scheduled for 
initial development within a year, 
Watkins Park lies east of Largo 
along Western Branch and Enter
prise Road just south of Central 
Avenue. 

Initial development will include 
an athletic field complex, a nature 
center, a maintenance building, 
eight tennis courts, and access 
roads and parking areas. 

Eventually, the park will feature 
a miniature farm and fa1m mu
seum. Crops of Southern Mary
land- including tobacco and corn
will be planted and harvested to 
give present and future genera
tions of youngsters the opportunity 
to visit and learn more about a 
working farm. 

Final development of Watkins 
Park will also include an eques
trian area, individual and trailer 
camp sites, an amphitheater, a res
taurant, and botanical gardens. 

MOWATT MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH 
Perry F . Miller, Paator 

f'hurch School ------------------ 9:SO a.m. Worship Service ________________ 11:08 a.m. 

Classes for pre-schoolers and Nursery provided 
CO Rldp Rd.. 4'7'-MJ.0 • • Panonace, 47'-7283 

Festival Services 
Palm Sunday Worship ............... 8:30, 10:30 & 11 :30 a.m. 
Sunday School ........................................................................ 9:30 a .m. 

Holy Week 
Maundy Thursday Communion ................................. 8:00 p.m. 
Good Friday Service ......................................................... 7:00 p.m. 

HOLY CRO~ LUTHERAN CHURCH 
22 Ridge 
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FLYING OBJECT SOARS 
.. . BUT NO UFO 

To area r esidents watching the 
sky during the three nights follow
ing Wednesday, March 8, it was 
quite evident that something unus
ual was going on. Phone calls ar
rived from as far as Baltimore -
about a dozen of them being routed 
to the Goddard Space Flight Cen
ter (GSFC) switchboard alone -
some of them reporting an uniden
tified flying object, others claiming 
that there was an aircraft in dis
tress overhead. or a satellite re
entering the atmosphere. All , a
greed that whatever it was emitted 
bright light and slowly moved a
bove the vicinity of Greenbelt. 

As a matter of fact, it was an 
airplane, and the purpose of its 
nocturnal flights was to train crews 
for NASA's world-wide tracking 
network, which follows both man
ned and unmanned spacecraft. A 
new facility to provide such train
ing, adjacent to GSFC, has been 
operating since the beginning of 
this year. 

The aircraft, equipped with sat
ellite-type transmitters and opera
ted by GSFC out of Friendship 
airport (it was on view there dur
ing Goddard's last open house) is 
intended to simulate the motion of 
a satellite. While it was making 
passes at altitudes of 2,000, 10,000 
and 17,000 feet, crews at the train
ing facility - which contains a 
complete tracking station including 
a 30-foot diameter dish antenna -
were tracking it from the ground. 
The brightly shining light mounted 
on the airplane was designed only 
to aid radar operators in pointing 
their antennas. 

No new tests of this kind are 
scheduled for the next few months. 
When they resume, Goddard of
ficials - some of whom had to 
stay awake late at night to ans
wer the stream of phone calls -
promise ample public notice be
forehand. 

Muirkirk Landfill Would 
Cover 'Dinosaur Bones 

A controversy has arisen in 
Prince Georges County concerning 
a proposal by the government of 
the District of Columbia to create 
a land-fill project in Muirkirk -
a small town about seven miles 
north of Greenbelt - as a substi
tute for the ill-famed Kenilworth 
dump. 

The Muirkirk site is famous for 
dinosaur fossils, which were found 
there in -880, when pits were dug 
for iron ore. The book, "Fossils 
in America," by Jay Ellis Ransom, 
lists Muirkirk as one of the few 
locations in Maryland where such 
large fossils have been found. The 
original specimens, part of a Sau
ropod (a Brontosaurus-like dino
saur) are now stored at the Smith
sonian Museum. There is every 
likelihood that m,:H'e may be found 
at Muirkirk, according to a reliable 
source; not, however, if the iron 
pits are filled. 

Delegate Arthur Dorman has in
troduced a bill in the State Legis
lature which would require that 
any land-fill operation in Muirkirk 
be authorized by the Prince Geor
ges County Commissioners. A spe
cial bill would be necessary be
cause the site in question is owned 
by the District of Columbia. 

County officials say they are not 
against a clean, sound landfill op
eration, but they want to avoid the 
sad example of Washington's Ken
ilworth dump. That dum p, with 
its characteristic cloud of dirty 
smoke has plagued the low-income 
(and politically powerless), resi
dents along t he Anaco.st ia River 
fo~ many years. 

NEW PHONE BOOK 
The Lion's Club a nnounces that 

the new Greenbelt Directory will 
be on sale Monday night March 27. 
Representatives will make door to 
door visitations. The cost of the 
directory is $1.00. 

JCC Nursery School 
The Jewish Community Center 

of Prince Georges County is now 
accepting applications for a Nur
sery . School to begin September 
1967. For . information and a pplica
tion forms, call 474-1762, 474-7705, 
345-7297. 

... DAVID P. STERN 

Haussner's in Baltimore 
Some people dine out in order to give their wife a respite, or 

because their ste~ks got burned in the oven. For those, however, 
whose main reason for eating away from home is the enjoyment 
of something different, we recommend Haussner's in Baltimore. 
It is different from anything else we have ever seen. 

Haussner's is more than a res- added here that this article is not 
taurant : it also is an art gallery. being written in expectation of a 
True, it is not exactly comparable reward from Haussner's. In fact, 
to the National Gallery, or to the publicity, is what the restaurant 
Baltimore Museum of Art. How- needs least of all: its waiting line 
ever, what it lacks in big-name is almost as well known as its 
appeal it makes u_p in quantity: art and food. A word of caution: 
not only are the dining room's on Sundays and Mondays Hauss
walls, pillars and ceiling ducts den- ner's is closed. 
sely blanketed with paintings, but It is about 45 minutes' driving 
so is the banquet room downstairs, from Greenbelt to Haussner's. Take 
and as if that weren't enough, the Baltimore Parkway and the 
there is a small (free) museum up- Harbor Tunnel, leaving the toll
stairs, dedicated to the Salvation way at exi t 3 (O'Donnell str., 
Army. Subject, style, size and West) . After passing beneath the 
quality are randomly distributed tollway, continue for about 0.8 mile 
throughout, and the impression is to Clinton street. Turn right and 
overwhelming, even if one does not continue to Eastern Ave.: you will 
step into the bar to ogle the nudes. find Haussner's on the corner and 

If area of painted canvas can across the street on your left. We 
serve as a measure, Mr. Haussner hope you enjoy it. 
has given away more than he has ~ - -..-
kept . A decade and a half ago he COMMUNITY CHURCH 
purchased the world's second lar
gest canvas painting (strange as it 
seems, there is a bigger one), a 
WW I extravaganza titlied "Pan
theon of War" and displaying 
thousands of soldiers in a gigantic 
review. The price of the painting 
came to about the same figure, per 
square foot, as that of land around 
Greenbelt (the sale followed a 
bankruptcy), and several derricks 
were required to unroll it for view
ing. It was finally given to Kan
sas City, but two pieces cut from 
it are displayed in Haussner's up
stairs museum. 

The food, too, is different. The 
cuisine is German-Continental and 
the accent is on variety and width 
of selection, which exceeds many 
times what one finds in the aver
age restaurant. Where else can 
you get your choice among Papri
ka Schnitzel, Whale steak, Hasen
pfeffer (Rabbit, German style), 
Maryland T errapin, Ox tongue and 
H ungarian goulash, not to m en
tion the seafood dishes which con
stitute the greater part of the 
menu, or the standard steak dish
es? Where else can you choose 
from over 30 vegetable side dishes, 
including fried eggplant and three 
varieties of dumpling? Prices are 
quite reasonable, and a typical din
ner costs around three dollars. ex-
tras not included. 

Just to allay suspicion, let it be 

A SMON6 SECU~E HAT/ON.·· · 
/G MACIE UP OF FtNANCIALt.V 
SECURE p£0PI..E. BUILP UP H 
YOUR. OWN sf:CUR/TY THROUG 
REGULAR PURCHASES!?,!, 

U.S. 5AV1N6t. BOfiv.,,, , 

HIGH KITE 

Ministt'rs: 
RPv. ,Johanna ~troetker 
Mr. Clarence Shaw, 

Minist.er of Music 
"Church Open For Prayer, 

Mon.-Fri., 10 a.m. t.o 3 p.m." 
Friday : 4 p.m. Youth Fellow

ship "78": Ninth grade Con
firmation Class, 2-B Hillside. 

7:30 p.m. Pastoral Committee 
Meeting. 

Saturday: 10:00 a.m. Men's 
Work Party at the Church. 

Sunday: 9:30 a.m. Church School 
grade 5 through adult. 

10:35 a.m. Children Line Up for 
Palm Processional 

10:45 a.m. Palm Sunday Wor
ship. The Rev. Alan Gilburg, 
guest minister. Children's 
Procession of the Palms. 
(Children will leave for clas
ses prior to the sermon). 
ChUI ch school: Kindergarten 
through grade 4. Infant care 
in 2-B Hillside. 

11 :45 a.m. Coffee Hour Fellow
ship. During the coffee hour 
grades 1 to 4 inclusive w ill 
have a short rehearsal in the 
Sanctuary for the Easter 
Jl'\orninv serviCP. 

5:30 p.m. Lenten Study group at 
.St. 1-'aui u ........ l., . .:, , iv,· .J..i.!g.ii 

Fellowship, Social Hall. 
7:30 p.m. Board of Trustees' 

Budget Committee Meeting, 
Social Hall. All Board Chair
men and Department Heads 
are asked to attend this meet-
ing. 
, A Un itPd Church of Christ) -~ ,...,~~ 

WHEN DEAF MUTE DANNY 
LONDON WAS PUNCHED IN 
'fHE HEAD HE. WAS 5UDDENLY 
ABLE TO SPE..AK AND HEAR 

FOR THE FIRST TIME 
IH HIS LIFE ! 

A RECORD ALTITUDE ~ :Z.3,826 FEET 
WAS ACHIEVED lW A MEMBER OF THE 
U.S. WEATHER BUREAU FLYING 10 
l(ITES IN-TANDEM. THE CONTROL WIRE 
wAs sJs. MILES 1N LEN6TH ! ,vL _ 

'REM£MBEl2.... .,",;HP!fr#.1'....,.~ .... 
• • . U.6 SAVINGS 80ND6 ARE AN IN~MENT IN PERSONAL 

STRENGTH. 5rAm" W YING SONC>S WHEP:::. ~ WORK CR 
WHERE ~ BANK! 

~eeeeeeece,~eMMM~MOMMMMM~ 
9 :45 a.m. ---- Sonday School 6:00 p.rn. --·- Training UniOII 

11:00 a.m. -·-· Morning Worship 7:00 p.m. ·-•···· Evening Worship 
W ednesday, 8:00 p.m. Prayer Meetlnc 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHIRCH 
Crescent & Greenhill S. .Juper Morris, Jr .. Pu.C!Dr 
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TAG AND TITLE 
Service 

Notary 

Fast, Courteous, Reliable 

STALDO 
MOTORS 

474-4944 

8510 Bait. Blvd. (Rte. 1) 

College Park, Md. 

Hrs. - 9-9, Mon.-Fri.; 

9-6 Sat. 

CALL 
YOUR 

GENERAL TIRE 
SPECIALIST for: 

FAMOUS GENERAL TIRES 
PASSENGER I TRUCK 

• Quality Kraft System Re
treads • Famous Make Batter
ies • Shock Absorbers • Wheel 
Balance • Wheel Alignment 
• Brake Service 

SEABROOK 
-GENERAL TIRE 

AND 

DISCOUNT 
AUTO PARTS 

9457 Lanham-Severn Rd. 
Rt. 564 

Opposite Seabrook 
Shopping Center 

577-2900 
Open 7 Days A Week 

Regular Price of $2.00 
With this AD - Valid through 
Thursday, March 23 (except Sat. 
Sun. and Holidays) 
$2.25 Fri., Sat., Sun. & Holidays 

THE FINEST 
CAR WASH 

IN THE COUNTY 

HOURS: 
Mon. thru Sat.-11 :4MI A •• '1 . 

to 6 P~1". 
~unday 11:00 A.M. to 2:llfl P.M. 

DISCOUNT 

CAR 
WASH 
·suv A BOOK & SAVE 

4 WASHES $6.00 

COUNCIL from page 1 
dinance to "establish a land ac
quisition fund" and to appropriate 
$111,000 from the fund for the 
purchase of parcels 9 and 10. (The 
additional $1,000 is for incidental 
expenses relating to the purchase 
of the parcels.) 

Council also passed for second 
reading and final passage a reso
lution for the acquisition of two 
acres of parcel 15 for park purpo
ses. In its resolution, the council 
noted that the land, if developed, 
will detract from the natural beau
ty of the Greenbelt Lake area and 
restrict its recreational use. 

Following the city council meet
ing, Emmett Nanna, Jr., the city's 
special zoning attorney, and Bu
ford Hayden of Mott and Hayden, 
planners, met with citizens to dis
cuss the parcel 15 hearing. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

School Bus Drivers 
In Training Program 

As part of a continuing program 
of safety education 347 school bus 
drivel's for the Board of Education 
of Prince Georges County are at
tending classes in a Driver Im
provement Program. 

Greenbelt is among the locations 
where the program is being con
ducted. 

The Prince Georges County 
Board of Education operates daily 
a fleet of 431 school buses includ
ing the buses held as reserves in 
the event of an emergency. These 
buses transport about 52000 pupils 
daily to and from school. During 
this school year, these buses will 
have travelled approximately 4½ 
million miles. 
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Post's Cartoonist {'{'Parker" 
Donates Drawings to Benefit 
Freedom of the Press Fund 

Parker, cartoonist of the Washington Post, has contributed 
eight framed original pen-and-ink cartoons to be sold for the ben• 
efit of the Greenbelt Freedom of the Press Committee. Most of 
them have appeared in the Post. The drawings may be seen at 
the office of the Twin Pines Saving'S and Loan Assn. Most are 
priced at $10.00; a few range up to $20.00. 

Isadore Parker, long a Greenbelt resident, worked on the staff 
of the Greenbelt News Review for many years. He served as edi
tor twice, in 1949 and during 1955-56. His cartoons were a popu
lar News Review feature, especially the series "There's One in 
every Car Pool," which commented on transportation difficulties 
in the early years of Greenbelt. 

The accompanying Parker cartoons originally appeared in the 
News Review during the Fifties. 

There's One in Every Carpool 
V 

"In Greenbelt things are different ... everyone wants to be a 
front-seat driver!" 

"It said: "Scattered showers!" 
(The original caption was lo·st, and a staff member offered this 

substitute.) 

Savings is Our Business 

YOUR CREDIT UNION PAYS 
LIBERAL DIVIDENDS 

ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

Greenbelt Federal Credit Union 

121 Centerway 474-5858 
Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

and 7 to 9 p.m. Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

C*]) 
.. 

"I'll save you a seat." 
(Thi'S Parker cartoon recalls seemingly endless waits for the 

rattletrap bus, run at a loss by the city, which provided Green
belt's only public transportation during the Fifties.) 

"STORK: Is this the car pool to Greenbelt?" 
(Greenbelt exper1enced a postwar baby boom. It was aggra

vated, some Greenbelters suspected, by the difficulty residents ex
perienced in getting out of town, due to lack of transportation.) 

'8oma,z, W,94 
For Instant Beauty 

Introduces 

Miss Marilyn . . . Wig Specialist 
Formerly with 

Jan Wigs, Wig Fair, & Washington Wig Co. 
Call us about our Wig Party Specials 

ONE DAY SERVICE 

Beltsville, Md. 474-2008 
474-9664 

FREE DELIVERY 47 4:~«:,~~ 
I 

VETERAN'S LIQUORS 
CUT-RA TE LIQUORS, WINES & BEER 

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY. 
11620 BALTIMORE BLVD. 

BELTSVILLE, MD. 

,, 
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ltecreation Review 
l,y Darald Lofgren 

"Director of Rt>creation 
Annual Easter Egg H unt 

The Easter Egg Hunt will be 
h eld a t the Greenbelt Lake Park 
S a turday, March 25 a t 9 a.m. Pri
zes will be given for the most eggs 
found, the biggest egg, the smal
les t egg, and for special age bra
ckets namely : pre-school 1st and 
2nd gra ders, 3rd and 4th graders, 
a nd 5th a nd 6th graders. 

B and Concert 
The Greenbelt Concert Band will 

· p resen t a program on Monday, 
March 20 a t 8 p.m. in the Center 
School Auditorium. Selections for 
the evening will include: ''New 
Stat e Fair" by R odgers & H a m 
merstein , "The F a ntastick s" by 
Schmidt, "Sla ughter on T enth Ave
nue" b y R odger s a nd m any other s. 

l\'len's Slow-P itch Softball 
P otential 1967 team organizers 

s hould regis ter theit- teams with 
t he R ecreation Departm ent. An 
organ izational m eeting is schedul
ed Monday, March 27, at 7:30 p.m., 
at the G reenbelt Y outh Cent er. A 
rep resent ative from the Greate r 
Washington Softball Umpires As
sociation will b e present for a 
R ules Clinic. 

Teen Club Chatter 
The Webb, a n ew band t o this 

area , will provide music for our 
T een Club Saturday, March 18. 
Tim e, 8 p .m . to 11 p.m. D ress code, 
school clothes . T een Club m em
b ers not having a card will pay the 
regular admission price for non
m embers. The McConky Brothers, 
accompanied by the Mystic 
Knights, will r eturn to the Youth 
Center on March 25, for our An
nua l Easter Dance. 

Guitar Class Registration 
R egistration for the third ses

sion or Guitar Lessons will be held 
in the Youth Center on March 29 
and 30, Wednesday and Thursday, 
from 4 - 5 p.m. Classes will start 
April 1 and terminate June 3. 

Summer Day Camp 
The Recreation Department will 

conduct a Day Camp this summer 
s tarting June 26. There will be two 
five week sessions. A professional 
Camp Director will schedule the 
program. Swimm ing, nature lore, 
physical fitness and games will be 
offered in addition to lessons in 
tennis, diving, guitar, ballet and 
crafts . For further information 
and registration, contact the R ec
reation Department at 474-6878. 

DRUG CLEAN-UP WEEK 
The Prince Georges County 

Pl]armaceutical Association, in co
operation with the Easter Seal So
ciety is sponsoring "Drug Clean
Up W eek " March 20 thru 26. Pur
pose of the drive is to induce area 
r esidents to clean out their medi
cine cabinets of old dangerous m e
d icines and drugs. 

During "Drug Clean-Up Week" 
the pharmacies cooperating in the 
drive will have receptacles in their 
stores with appropriate signs ask
ing their customers to bring in 
their old medicines and drugs. 

For every bottle or tube of old 
medicine turned in to the drug 
~tore the Easte1· Seal Society will 
receive 5c for each from the phar
macy owner. 

Our 90th Year 
This Week's KEY Value: 
Women's Panties 2/69c 
Reg. 49c 

Shop Now For Easter! 
Comp1ete Line of Cards, 

Candy, Gifts, "Bonnets" 

Clothes, Baskets, & Fillers 

Ben Franklin 
In The Center 

Open 9 - 9 Mon. • Sat. 

Home of : 
Mr. "Easter Bunny" Harry 

Band Concert Monday 
The Greenbelt Concert Band will 

present its Spring Concert on Mon
day night, March 20, at 8 p .m . in 
the Center School Auditorium. 
This concert, by one of the best m u
sical groups assembled in Greenbelt 
is free to the public. Several spe
cialty numbers by talented musi
cians, including a flutist, a pianist 
and a French horn soloist will 
highlight an all-new musical pro
gram. School-age children with an 

interest in band music are urged 

to bring their parents to a night of 

good wholesome family entertain

m ent. 

you WRire 
ooWN iS 
easYTo 
RecaL: 

~ ' 
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B. McGee Illustrates Book 
Barbara McGee, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. John McGee, 7-D Hill

side, is the illustrator of a newly

published book of children's poe

try, "Feather in My Hand", writ

t en by Siddie Joe Johnson. Her 

pen-and-ink drawings of children 

playing outdoors are gay and d e

lightful. 

Barbara, a free lance artis t , is 

now living in New York with h er 

younger sis ter , Katherine, who is 

attending an art school. 

Free! A Personal Directory for listing names, addresses and 
phone numbers. Just call or visit any Telephone Business Office. 

Iii\ The C & P Telephone Company 
~ of Maryland ~ ~r Part of the Nationwide Bell System ' ...., 

GREENBELT 
Family Theatre 

GR 4-6100 F ree P a rldng 

T hur., Fri., Sat. March 16-17-18 
W ALT DISNEY'S 

Follow Me Boys 
Sunday, Monday, TuPsday 

Mar ch 19 - 20 - 21 

A Thousand Clow,ns 
-and -

Lilies of the Field 
Starts W ed., March 22 

The Blue Max 
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Greenbelt 
Beauty Salon 

Fashion Tress Wigs and Wiglets 

Ph 474-4881 
133 Cen terway 

Greenbelt Shopping Center 

Service by Professional Agents 

Open 7 Days a Week 

Located in Shopping Center 

Dependable Sincere Effort 

THIS SIGN COULD BE ON YOUR HOME! 
11Complete Real Estate Service11 

474-5700 

TWIN PINES 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN. 

GREENBELT SHOPPING CENTER 
GREENBELT, MARYLAND 

MARCH, 1967 

Highlights of Annual Reports - 1966 
1966 was a bette r year for Twin 

Pines than 1965. The total amount 
of savings a ccounts and loans in
creased 18%, w h ile our net income 
showed an increase of 33%. T he 
regular 5% dividend was paid, am
ounting to a to ta l of $51,14:'i. Twin 
Pines has paid a total of $222,494 
in dividends to its members in its 
short history. 

February Income 
totalled $10,487, expenses were $3,-
520; leaving net earnings of $6,967. 
Deposits exceeded withdrawals to 
give an increase of $1416 while 
loans increased $22,413. 

EXPO 67 TRIP 
The Greenbelt Travel Club is 

sponsoring a bus trip to the 
World's Fair at Montreal, May 27-
30 - the Memorial Day w eekend. 
Cost for the round trip transpor 
tation from Greenbelt, hotel ac
comodations, two days at EXPO 67, 
a tour of Montreal, a ferry trip 
on Lake Champlain, and a buffet 
supper the first evening - app roxi
m ately $80. Reservations may be 
m ade in a week or so at the Twin 
Pines office. 

PARKER ORIGINALS 
For ,;ale, benefit News-R eview 

Defense Fund, original Isadore 
P a rker cartoons, under glass. Ev
ery long-term Greenbelter should 
have one - particularly those who 
can say "I k new h im when" his 
memorable car-pool cartoons spic
ed the Greenbelt Cooperator. 

Most are priced a t $10 - those 
published in The Washington P ost, 
$15 and $20. Come early - the sup
p ly is lim ited and the cause is a 
good one. 

Art Exhibit 
The walls a t Tw in Pines have 

bloomed early this year wi-th a 
colorful and impressive collection 
of paintings, collages, and draw
ings. This exh ibit is the work of 
a class of beginners and interme
diates, conducted by Jo Scheibe!, 
u nder the s ponsorship of the 
Greenbelt Arts & Crafts Guild. 

The students range in age from 
10 to 13 yea rs and show surprising 
skill and maturity. There are a 
few openings in the class. For in
formation call Mrs. Scheibe! at 474-
5041. 

&teetto.4. 1967 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

The elections at the annual m eet
ing, with over 50 persons present, 
produced the following r esults : Leo 
Gerton and George Jones were re
elected to the B oard of Directors 
for 3-yeai· terms; Don Fankhauser 
and Charlotte Berman were chosen 
as 1-year alternates. The Board 
now has as members, in addition 
to those above, Harvey Gelle1·, Gor
don Allen, John Webb, Charles Mc
Donald, and Robert Hill. 

SUPERVISORY COMMITTEE 
Dorothy White a nd Ronald Shep

ler were relected to the Super
visory Committee for 2-year terms. 
George Phibbs and Edward Kar
lander were elected as 1-year al
ternates. T he one holdover on 
this committee was George Reeves. 

N0M'INATING COMMITTEE 
Leonie P,enney, the lone holdover 

on the N ominatihg Committee, was , 
joined by Bernice Kastner , E lea
nor Ritchie, Marjorie Bergeman 
(as 2-year regulars), George T own 
send (to fill a 1-year vacancy), a nd 
David K elley and Sylvia Lewis <a s 
1-year alternates) . 

WANTED 
• Two-bedroom masonry ho·use 

with dining room. Sept em ber 
occupancy. 474-6388. 

• Three-bedroom brick. 543-1571. 

FOR SAlE 
• Annandale-Baileys Crossroads -

four-bedroom brick rambler, 
2.½ baths, basement, double-
garage, 354-6210. 

• One-bedroom frame, upstairs. 
474-1965. 

A hearty w elcome to these new 
members of Twin Pines: Sherri 
Miller, Harold & Mildred Harris, 
Martin & Michele Siegel, Alice M. 
Kirk, Robert Valentich, Ja~es & 
Shirley Howlin, William & Judith 

Johnston, Benjamin & Ann Brown, 
Earl & Dorcas Wilcher, Tina J ean

ne Morgan, Michael & Helen Chew, 

Frederick & Bonnie Angell, Cyril 

& Alice Kovalchick, Perry Miller, 

David Greco, Larence Silvers, Ervin 

Harold & Ruby Crosier, Helga V. 

Scargill, Minnie Higgins, Joan Car

ta, Janice & Ivan Lindahl, Sheila 

K. Thacker, Isaac M. Arenberg, 

Charles & Roma Black, Robert 

Shephard, Charles & Dora Fried

man, Pamela Diedrich, Ethel E. 

Martin. 

WEEKEND AT CO0lFONT 
Twin Pines members are invited 

to enjoy th e May 5 - 7 weekend at 

Coolfont in the mountains near 

Berkeley Sp rings, W. Va. This 

"get-acquainted" offer is available 

at ha lf the winter rates for com

pletely furnished log cabins or A

f rame Chalets; one dollar for mo

dem campsites. 

Coolfont is an 1800 acre recrea

tion center 110 m iles from Green

belt. Hiking, riding, fishing (no 

license required) , boating, and 

swimming( for the hardy)' are 

some of the activities a.vailable. A 
Saturday night hootenanny and 

dance will be held in Treetop 

House, the large A-frame lodge. 

Bring your swimming suits for. . the, . 

sauna. 

The average size of savings ac
counts and of loans continues to in
crease. In 1966 ther e were 2,368 
a ccounts with an average of $492, 
up from $477 in 1965; 522 borrow
e1·s with average loans of $2,465, 
up from $2,298. 1.473 families were 
represented in our membership at 
the end of 1966. Of these 217 fam
ilies had from $10 to $100; 1,100 
families had $100 or more in their 
accounts. 

We are asking the Maryland 
Share Savings Insurance Corpora
tion to reconsider our application 
for membership. Our liquidity re
serves and bad debt reserves are 
not u p to the requirements of the 
Insurance Corporation, but we be
lie,.-e w :., ,·:,n satisfy theso! require
ment:s with new and special de
posits tied ;nto our getting the 
deposit m surance. 

During 1966 the Joan committ.ee 
held 47 meetings and considered an 
average of 8 loan applications per 
meeting. The total value of the 
loans issued in 1966 was $712,550 -
a n increase of 7 per cent from the 
$665,740 in 1965. 

Much committee time was spent 
a ppraising hom es. This w ork is 
complicated, not oRly because the 
State requires the a ppraisal, but 

also because the committee tries 

sincerely to weigh all interests -

the •seller's, the buyer's, the mem

bership and the community. An 
average of five 

made each week. 

appraisals were 

Complete copies of the audit re

port, Board of Directors' and Loan 

Pictures and aaditlonal iufol'Jna~ Committee reports are available at 

tion at Twin Pines. Twin Pines office. 
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Now 
U.S. Savings Bonds. 
Pay More Interest 

.. 

4.15% when held to maturity 

H~gher interest on the 

Bonds you already own, too! 

U.S. Savings Bonds are a better way to save than ever 

Because now all Series E and 
Series H Bonds bought after 

• December I, 1965, will earn the 
Dew, higher interest rate of 4.15% 
when held to maturity. That'• only 
? year• for Series E - 9 month• 
quicker than before. All H Bond 
Interest checks will he larger be
beginning in June 1966. 

And your outstanding 1>ond1 will new rate. 
earn more, too, from now on. So, Ask about buyln1 Bondi where · 
you don't have to caah in your you work or bank. For Am.lea'• 
preaent Bonds to get 1he attractive future. An~ youn. 

ioday, none of us· can remain aloof on the sidelines." 
"Today, above all, is a time for all Americans to rededicate 
themselvea to the spirit that animated the Minutemen of Con• 
cord- who serve as a symbol of the Savings Bond program. 
For today, as at the founding of our nation, it is freedom 
which i. again at stake. Not all of us are called upon to fight 
in the jungles of Vietnam, but while our men are there, in 
the frodt lines of a distant land, none of us can remain aloof 
on the sidelines. We muat all do our ahare-in every way we 
ean- to aupport our men in Vietnam. 
One sure way is open to all Americana 
through the Suing, Bond pro1ram." 

-
IIELP STRENGTHEN AMERICA'S PEACE POWER 

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds 

I ' 

t 

I I 

I I' 

I 
I 
) 

• I -~~------------------....:.. _______________ .....:,.....; ___ .;;..·----~ 
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CLASSIF I ED 
$1.00 for a 10-word minimum, 5c 
for each additional word. Submit 
ads in writing, accompanied by 
cash payment, either to the News 
Review office at 15 Parkway before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the Twin Pines 
Savings and Loan office. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERVICE 
All makes expertly repaired. Au
thorized Whirlpool dealer. GR. 4-
5515. 

FOR TYPEWRITER REPAIR 
CALL MR. KINCIUS. 474-6018. 

APARTMENT for rent. Call 474-
6400. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR. 
EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE, 474-
6894. 

DURACLEAN RUG AND FURNI
TURE CLEANING - Bring Spring
time into your home this winter 
with our famous DURACLEAN 
"FLOWER FRESH" carpet and 
furniture cleaning service. Call us 
today for a free estimate. 474-4598. 

WEA VER APPLIANCES - We re
pair WASHERS, DRYERS, DISH
WASHERS, ELECTRIC RANGES, 
and GARBAGE DISPOSALS. Call 
CJC52-1111. 

WIGS, WIGLETS, FAILS - See 
James C. Premeaux, for appoint
ment, call 779-1671 after 5 :30 p.m. 

XEROX COPIES of documents. 
papers, etc. $0.25 per copy. Green
belt Realty Company, 151 Center
way, Greenbelt. 

PLAZA APTS. - Large Air Cond., 
2 Bd Rm., $112 per month. Close 
to Shopping and Schools. 474-5700. 

SEAMST RESS, dressmaking, slip 
covers, draperies, men's alt. , chil
dren's alt. 474-6627, 474-7579. 

INCOME TAX RETURNS PRE
PARED ACCURAT ELY - L. Le
vine, 474-6980. 

FEDER AL AND STATE INCOME 
T AX RETURNS PREP ARE D • 
REASONABLE. J. Mousley 474-

'6045. 

Strathcona Apt. - 1 Bd. Rm., $80 
per month includes all utilities ex

-cept elec. - Opposite Shopping 
Center. 474-5700. 

POODLES CLIPPED & BATHED 
- Reasonable rates, call 474-6395. 

SUBURBIA FOR BEAUTY - $25 
Breck Wave Special $10. 474-2008 
• 474-9664. 

Co-op Referral Service 
Home Repairs 

4 Exp. P t-time men & retired 
men. Carpenters sm. & lg. ap
pliances, tile, paint, additions; 

will fix anything. 

VERY REASONABLE 
Reliable & Ref. 

474-7206 or Write 
P.O. Box 4 

FOR SALE : - 3-Bedroorn Mason
ry with added room. Close to 
Center. Greenbelt Realty 474-5700. 

MOTHER WILL CARE for chil
dren Jn her home. 474-3458. 

VW FOR SALE: - 1961 chassis -
'65 engine, 8,000 miles, air-condi
tioned, many extras, Michelin X 
tires, etc. Call 474-6400. 

SALE: • 1958 Plymouth, 4-door 
sedan, auto. trans., power-steering, 
R-H, $200. 262-4764. 

WILL CARE FOR 4-yr. old girls 
in my home Mon. - Friday - 474-
6132. 

F OR RADIO AND ,T ELEVISION 
REP AIR at reasonable rates CALL 
474-7423. 

WANTED - Your ideas and sug
gestions for getting rid of old, un
sightly, rusted, patched-up, eye 
sore, Chev. truck left stranded Sa
turday in front of my house. A 
few suggestions will be rewarded 
by a handwriting analysis by a 
Certified Graphoanalysq. Walter 
G . Mann, 1-A Gardenway. 

by Elaine Skolnik - 474-6060 
Greenbelters will miss R everend 

and Mrs. Kenneth Wyatt, who 
now r eside in Eidersburg, Mary
land (near Baltimor e) . Their con
tributions to Greenbelt we re many. 
As was said at the reception for 
the Wyatts, "Greenbelt is rich er 
for having known him and the 
poorer for his leaving ." We wish 
them much happiness in their new 
home and hope they come back to 
visit us often. 

John McLaughlin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John G. McLaughlin, 34-K 
Ridge, was promoted to Airman 
First Class. John, in the service for 
18 months, is stationed in Milden
hall, England. Brother , Richard, 
a Marine, has been r ecently pro
moted to Lance Corporal. He has 
been in service since September 
1965 and is now in Okinawa. And 
a very happy birthday to Richard, 
who celebrates his birthday on 
March 21. 

Leonard Baron, 19-M Ridge, 
would like to hear from all his 
friends. L en is in the National 
Institute of Health, Clinical Center, 
Building 101, Room 10-E, Bethes
da, Maryland. 

Congratulations to the follow
ing Greenbeiters, who captured a
wards at the Greenbelt Junior 
High School Science Fair: First 
Grand Prize Winner, Robert Mil
le r, who was also first in the cate
gory of Physics; Medical Science, 
first place, Martha Rosen second, 
Judy Scheinberg, honorable men
tion, Mike Garin, Ruth Hanna, 
Debbie Mund, Laura Rexon, Be
linda Townsend, Robin Webster; 
Physics, honorable mention, Steve 
Opsanick, Dennis Miller; Zoology, 
second place, Cheryl Champion, 
third, Sharon Gidings, Agricultural 
Science, third, Barry Miller; Bota
ny, first, Barbara Greenspan, third, 
Pam Fountan, honorable mention, 
Jenny Simonson, Hal Berman, Cin
dy Weiner; Chemistry, third, John 
Hanyok, honorable mention, Pam 

LITTLE LEAGUERS 
by Je rry W. Shafer 

The Little League draft is over 
and the coaches are busy contac
ing players for the corning season. 
It is not too late to sign up for the 
season, so do so as soon as possible. 

Harold "Dinks" Lloyd, is the new 
commissioner of the American 
League. Roger Evans is a newly 
elected coach of the Giants. Wel
come aboard and best of luck this 
coming season. 

Don't forget the Little League 
Spring Dance on Friday, March 17, 
at the Greenbelt Legion. Contact 
any manager or commissioner for 
tickets. 

Coaches are still needed for the 
coming year. If anyone is inter
ested, contact Commissioner Eu
gene "Gene" K ellaher, 474-4034, or 
Harol.:l Lloyd, 474-6:):-16. 
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Pugh ; Electronics, second Bernard 
Cu tright , third, Daniel Zanin, hon
ora ble m ention, Gail Miller , Glenn 
Anderson; Engineering, first , D avid 
Champion ; Mathematics, honorable 
m ention, Janet Goldberg. Please 
notify me if any Greenbelt names 
ha ve been omitted.) 

Si and Tina Pristoop won last 
Friday's duplicate bridge session. 
The next game will be held on Fri
day, March 24, at the Co-op Hos
pitality Room. Starting time is 
8:30 p.m ., a nd the public is wel
come. 

Mrs. Ometa Aleshire, 11-H Lau
rel Hill Rd., was advised by the 
Marine Corps on Saturday morn
ing, March 11, that her son, Cpl. 
Larry Aleshire was injured while 
serving with the 3rd Marine Divi
sion at Phu Bai, Vietnam. That 
evening she received a radio-phone 
call from her son, AlC William 
(Bill) Aleshire, serving with th~ 
Air Force on Monkey Mountain, 
Vietnam. Larry was on leave, vis
iting with Bill, so Mrs. Aleshire 
was able to speak with both her 
sons. She was a ssured that Lar
ry's injuries were minor and that 
the boys we re fine. 

Congratulations to Randy Ross, 
6202 Breezewood who was award
ed a Woodrow Wilson F ellowship 
for 1967-68. Randy attends George 
Washington University. 

Congratulations to Edward Zah
niser , 1-K Gardenway, who was a 
recipient of a Woodrow Wilson 
F ellowship for 1967-68. Edward 
attends Greenville College. 

Anthony M. Madden, 3 Lakeview 
Circle, an agent for Nationwide 
Insurance, has qualified for the 
company's 1967 President's Club 
and has been invited to sail from 
New York City to Nassau, the 
Bahamas, for the club's ninth an
nual conference this June. 

John M. Novick, 26-E Ridge was 
appointed as National Aide-de
camp of the Veteran's of Foreign 
Wars. 

School Budget Hearing 
Planned Jor March 20 

First public presentation of 
Prince Georges County's budget 
proposals for the new fiscal year, 
which begins July 1st, will come 
March 20, when the Board of E J. u 
cation outlines its recommenda
tions before the County Council of 
PTA's at the Bladensburg Junior 
High School. This meeting, which 
is open to the public, will start at 
8 p.m. 

JCC Rummage Sale 
The Woman's Group of the Jew

ish Community Center of Prince 
Georges County will hold a rum
mage sale at its building on Ridge 
and W estway R ds., s t a rting Sun
day, March 19 from 3 p.rn. to 10 
p .m. Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday hou rs are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

GREENBELT 

PIZZA CARRY-OUT 
107 A Centerway 

Fri. - Sat. Men. - Thurs. 
7 a.m. - 11 p.m. 7 a .m - Midnite 

OPEN SUNDAYS 12 NOON- TO 7 P. M. 

PLA TfERS or BOXES 
Shrimp, Fish, Steak or Chicken 90C 

THE HOME OF 
SUBMARINES 

OVER 100 
45c & up 

(You Dream 'Em Up - We'll Fix 'Em Up} 

SUNDAY ONLY - LARGE SIZE PIZZA ~~l~Biii ............................................................ . 
··························•·····························• 

1.25 
1.50 

PHONE AHEAD FOR 
FASTER SERVICE 474-4998 

Young Educator Award 
T he Greenbelt J aycees a r e plan

ning t o select the "Outstanding 
Young Educator" of the Green
belt area . R obert L. Hardie, 
chairman of the project , announc
ed the fo llowing qualifications re
quired of ca ndidates for the a
ward: full time t eaching job (no 
part time administrator) , age be
tween 21 and 36, residing in the 
Greenbelt area and having taught 
at least a year in the public school 
system. 

This project is pa r t of a nation
wide Jaycee program. Nominees 
will be judged by a local panel of 
civic leaders, and the winner will 
be honored at a special awards 
banquet. H e will then be eligible 
for a statewide competition, which 
will determine delegates to the Na
tional Outstanding Educator Pro
gram. 

Anyone may nominate a candi
date for the award, by sending h is 
or her name and school address to : 
Outstanding Young Educator, 
Greenbelt Jaycees, Inc., P.O. Box 
86, Greenbelt, Ma ryla nd 20770. 

Twin Pines Displays 
Young Artists' Work 

An exhibition of paintings and 
drawings by Greenbelt children 
from 10 to 13 is now on display at 
Twin · Pines Sa vings and Loan 
Assn. in the Center . Included are 
still lifes, landscapes, and figure 
studies in a variety of m edia. The 
young artists are s tudents of Jo 
Scheibe!, and the class is sponsored 
by the Greenbelt Art Guild. 

These Saturday art classes have 
been offered in 10-week sessions 
for about two years For informa
tion about the new class, call Jo 
Scheibe!, 474-5041. 

Young Men 21 - 36 
MEET DAVID SPEVAK 

T onight 
8:30 p.rn. 

Fireside Restaurant 
Would you believe . . 

that David and 
his fellow Jaycees 
need your help. 

This weekend, during the 
Springhill Lake Voter 

Registration Drive 
and the 

following 
Community Survey 

Call 474-9339 
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Junior Highlights 
by Laura Rexon 

March 4 & 5 wer e busy days 
for 494 Greenbelt Junior High 
School students as they displayed 
their projects at the 16th Annual 
Science Fair. Exhibits w ere divided 
into 11 categories ranging from 10 
projects in m a thematics to 112 pro
jects in medical science. Saturday 
morning the judging took place 
with 55 judges part icipating . 

The winner s w ere 1st Gra nd A
ward, Robert Miller ; 2nd Grand 
Award, Paul Stombaugh, 3rd 
Grand Award, Kurt Hessinger. Ten 
of the eleven first place winnett 
will be attending the area science 
fair on April 14 at the University
of Maryland. 

On Tuesday evening the physical 
education department provided the 
major portion of the PTA pro
gram in the form of a "Gymkha
na." During the hour-long pro
gram students performed on such 
equipment as the horse, box, bal
ance beam, trampoline, nun1 
tramp, and high bar. The evening
was one of excitem ent and enter
tainment for both t he audience 
and the performers. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Sun., Mar. 19, - 3 - 10 p.DL 

Mon., Mar. 20, - 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Tues., Mar. 21, - 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Wed., Mar. 22, - 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Jewish Community 
Cente r 

Ridge & Westway Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 

TELEVISION SERVICE 
All Makes - All Models 

Color - Black & White 

Antenna Installations 
All Types 

Hanyok Bros. 
474-6464 474-6069 

PLANNING TO SELL? 

PLANNING TO BUY? 
Consult 

Mary Jane Kinzer, Broker 

REAL EST A TE OFFICE 

HAMILTON PLACE - GREENBELT, MD. 

Follow The Red And White Signs To Our Office! 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

SALES OFFICE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK: 
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Monday thru Friday 

10 :00 A.M. to 6.00 P.M. Saturday 
12:00 P.14. to 6 :00 P.M. Sunday 

For Information or• Appointment 

474-4161 474-4331 

IJ 

For Best Results . . . List With Us 
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Howdoes 
electric heat 
're~sterat 
motels? 

HOLi DAY INN 1850 Fort Myer Drive, at Key Bridge, Rosslyn, Virginia 

RAMADA INN 1600 New York Avenue, N.E., Washington, D.C. 

Very 
favorably 
(Jmt as it will at your house) 

GEORGIAN MOTEL 7990 Georgia Avenue, Silver Spring, Maryland 

SILVER SPRING MOTEL 7927 Georgia Avenue, Silver Spring, Maryland. 

Many a home-owner who first experienced the comforts of 
eJectric heat while staying at a motel now enjoys it in his 
own home. 

There are several good reasons why motel owners install 
electric heat but the main one is room-by-room temperature 
control for the convenience of guests. It's the same degree or 
control you can have in your house, if you choose electric base
board heat, or radiant heating from e]ectric ceiling cables. 

If you pref er warm air heat, a compact electric furnace is 
ideal. And if you want air conditioning as well as heating from 
one system, consider the electric heat pump-a single unit that 
beats or cools at your command. 

) Whichever you choose, you'll enjoy PEPco's special low 
rate for electrically heated homes. It's a twelve-month rate, so 
it may help save money on cooling as well as heating, ,,--

MATCH L ESS SERVICE8 

PEP.CD 
POTOMAC ELECTRIC' 

L,. POWER COMPANY. / 
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